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FRCM FORT MONROE AND NORFOLK

Return of Assistant Secretary Fox.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

From Fortress Monroe.
[By the N. Y. Associated Press.)

Fobt Monbob, Deo. 14.—The steamer
Monterey, Capt. Edward from New 0r*

leans, with passengers, <fcc., on the sth inst.,
for New York,put into Norfolk this morn-
ing Bhort of coal. She experienced south-
east galesfrom theSouth West Pass to Tor-
ingas, and northerly winds daring therest
of the passage. _■

Return of Assistant Secretary Fox.
[To the N. Y. A asoclated Press.)

New Yobk, Dec. 14.—Among the passen-
gers by the steamship Cuba from Liverpool,’
■was Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Gus-;

tavus V. ,Fox. He proceeded east by the
Newport iine last evening.

The PenobscotRiver.
[Totte NewYork AssscifltedPressj

Bangor, Maine, December 14th.—The
Penobscot river is closed with ice and the
navigation is suspended for the season. No
snow yet.
ttii ttb Congress—Second Session.

[To the New York Associated Press.)
Washington, Dec. 14.

Senate— Hr Fessenden (Me.), from the Finance.
Committee, reported the House bill making appro-
priations to snpply deflciencles Id the appropriations
for the fiscal year ending June, 1167 Beau three times
and passed with amendments. The item of 145,000 for
facilitating telegraahic communication between
Atlantic wid Pacific States is stricken out ofthebill as
it came from the Home. , '' ‘ ,

TheChair laid before the Sedate the written inquiry
«f the Secretary of the Senatewhetser.the Tennessee
Senators should be paid from the date of their admls*
Sion tothe body, or from the commencement of the
present Congress. Keferred to the Judiciary Com-
m

petK!ons for increased pay for army officers were
presented andreferred.

Ship News.
'

[To the N. Y. Associated Press.)
Boston, Dec. 14.-The ship Ocean Eagle, from Balti-

more July 24th,for San Francisco,put into Kin Janeiro
on the 31st, in di-tress, badly damaged and three feu
of wa’er in the hold She had proceeded as far as lat.
43, South, bnt experienced heavy weather mid was
forced to square away for Bio Janeiro, whereshemust
discharge her cargo ofcoala and repair.

Financial and Commercial*
[To the New York A'seclated Press.)

Nxw Yobk, :*(-c 14. Nood.—Gold is quoted at 137k;
Sterling Exchange, 9?.; Sight Bills, 10%; F. S. Five-
Twenties, 1862, coupons. 107%; d0.1864. IUSJ4; do. 1865,
106%, Ten-Forties, 99%; Seven-Thirties. all sorts, 10p.
Money is active at 6 per c.-nt. The stock market is
strong and excited; Missouri 6’s, 91%; Canton, 46)*;
Cumberland. 16; Western UnionTe’egraph Company,
49%; N. Y. Central, 112; Erie B. it,72iS; Hudson River,
v/* Rcßdipn. 110: Michigan Southern, 81%; Michigan
l^ntrsl. lis; Pitt buigh and Cleveland. 91%; Toledo,
113%; Bock Island, 1(H%; Northwestern, 55.%,

©!'£'¥ 'bCLLHTIJS.
Fibe— Abbestfor Arson. —Last even-

ing, aboutseven o’clock, a fire occurred at
the house of Mrs. W. W. Fisher, northwest
cornerof Seventeenth and Locust streets. It
seems that the family left about half past
sir o’clock, going out to spend tne evening.
Six servants were left upon the premises.
Abont a half hour after the departure of
Mrs. Fisher, tbe cook discovered smoke in
the house. The second story entry was
filled with it. It was then round that the
fire was in two communicating rooms oc-
cupied by Mrs. Fisher and daughter.
The doors • were locked, but
were broken open by the coachman and
ether servants. A bureau and tbe beds in
eachroom were on fire. Some of the mem-
bers of the Philadelphia Engine Company,
came upon the ground and the flames were
extinguished before much progress had been
sained. The bed and bureau weredestroyed
and the other furniture in the rooms was
badly damaged. Fire Marshal Blackburn
was sent for and at once commenced anin-

- "vestigation of the fire. Suspicion fell upon
Wm, Keating, a colored waiter, and he was
arrested abont 11 o’clock lastnight by Mr.
Biackhurn and Sergeant Pennington, at a
house on Fifteentn street, near Bedford.
He waß taken to the Fifth District Station
house, and was locked up to await a
further investigation. The prisoner is a
youDE manabout22 y©-ars ofagß, and ana-
liveof Fredericksburg, Va. He had been
in the employ of Mrs. Fisher but a short
time..

Funeral of Don Augustin de Itur-
rjde.—At 11o’clock this morning the last
ritesof the Catholio Church weresolemnized
over the remains of Dan Augustin G. de
Iturbide, son of the Emperor of Mexico,
Augustin de Iturbide. He was 57 yearsof
age at the time of his death, which took
».lace in Hew York. The remains were
brought to Philadelphia by his brother.Don
Angel de Iturbide.

The services took place in St. John s
Church, Thirteenth street, above Chest-
nut, and were attended by the brother
of the deceased and his wife, and by a few
friends of the family. The burial service
yr&s performed, omitting the mass. The re-
mains were enclosed first in a leaden
ooffin, and then in a rosewood oa3e,
studded with silver ornaments. Beautiful
wreaths also adorned the top of the couiq*

The remains were interred in the burial
place adjoining St. John’s Church, wherein
the mother and brother of the deceased lie
buried, in the samevault. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Father Riley, of
St. John’s. The ceremony was quite pri-
vately conducted, the number of attendants
being very few.

Bobbed inthe Cabs,—A manfrom Har-
risburg. who came to the city on Wednes-
daynight, was robbed of his valise con-
taining clothing and §lOO in money. He
saw the thief take the valise from the
Pennsylvania Railroad cars and get into a
Market street passenger car. He got into
the same car with him, but tor some reason
allowed the thief to getaway with thestolen
property.

A Destructive Prisoner. A man
named McGinn was arrested last night for
drunkenness, and afier being locked up in
the First District Police Station, amused
himself by breaking things in tne cell. This
morning he was taken before Alderman
Xutz, andwas connuittad in default of §l,OOO
bailfor malicious mischief.

Stgbe Robbery.— The store of Thomas
J. Baily, auctioneer, was robbed of a consid-
erable amount of money and jewelry
sometime during Wednesday night or
Thursday morning. The thieves are sup-
posed to have been secreted in the store
•when it was closed. The money and jew-
elry were taken from the fire-proof in the
vrall which was broken into.

Abbested.—Benjamin Lovett was ar-
rested yesterday by Officer Orr for having
been concerned in the riot in the Twenty-
sixth Ward, on election day, when Officers
/Orr and Walsh were badly beaten. Lovett
has beenkeeping.out of the way since the
occurrence. He was taken before Alderman
Patehelland was held In §l,OOO bail for riot
and assault and battery.

Attempted Bobbery.—Early yesterday
morning the front shatter at the houseof J.
M. Fleming, No. 711 Pine street, was pried
open, The thieves were frightened off,

:however,' before they had' effeoted an en-
trance. *'

UNITED STATES
BUILDER’S MILL,

Hot. 24, 26 and 28 S FIFTEENTH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

YSTMR & BROTHER.
Trswsass

SCROLLWORK. etc, SHELVING PLANE® TO
ORDKEU The largest assortment ef Wood Mouldings
n this city constantly onhand. noI6 8m rp

YANKIRK & CO..
No. 912 Arch Street.

MANUFACTORY AT

FRAHKFOBD, PHIL AHA
We would respectfully call the attention of our

friends and the pnbllc Keuerallv, 10 oar choice and
elegant assortment of GILT and BRONZE CHAN-
DELIERS ond GAS FlXTURSSJcoostantlyonhand,
all of them ofthe very latest ana BEST DESIGNS.
Alßoafiae selection of PORTARLE. with FANCY
CHINA, PORCELAIN aad other SHADES,to sail
1l

A
<

fine A-d chelce selectionofIMPORTED BRONZE
STATUARY. CABI) BECMVERSANTIQUS
VASEH, INK BTANDS, THERMOMETERS. <fca,
always on hand at very reasonable prices.

_

We would invite those whoare desirous ofprocuring
any ofthe above enumerated articles, to call at oar
stor‘ before purchasing elsewhere, and examine oar
a-sortmeat, feeling confidentthat they will be favora-
bly Impreesed with the character ofour goods.

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE, andthe work
la all case, guaranteed to give satisfaction to thepan
chsscr

j», b'.—Particular attention paid to the renewing of
ol nS>°4m-rps VANKIRK A 00.

FFF. G. FLOUR;
The Best in the World.,

FOR SALE BY

THOMPSON BLAOX & SON,
Broad and Chestnut Street.

delotf.rp

SKATES !
, SKATES!

SKATES!
EXTBA QUALITIES,

For Ladies and Gentlemen, ofthe finest cast steet.
bKates made to order. Also,fixates sharpened and

retailed at the shortest notice.
J. J FFJBL,

No. 103Sonth EIGHTH Street,
Three doors below Chestnut.de6-2m rp

BAKER’S

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY,

The lArgesttndbest Assortment ol
Wigs. Tonpeea. Long Hair Braidsaai

Ourla, Water-f&lla, Viotorinea, Fri-
utter, HlnsiTS Seams for Ladies, :

At pricesLCrWKBUiAn elaßwJieie. fmhaara

909 OHESTIUT STREET.
-TTALIAS VERMICELLI.—IOO boxes fine quality,A white, Imported and for oale b; JOS. B. BOSSIER
& CO.,loBßonth Delaware avenue.
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Violating Market Ordinances. N.
Kline was arrested yesterday by HigUOon-
stable Barton, on North Second street, for
violating the market; ordinance, and was
fined $5 bv Alderman Toland.

Alex. McCarty, for a similar offence, on
South Second street, was fined $2 by Aider-
man Pottenger.

A Bad Son.—Ed wardGaffney was before
Alderman Fields this morning, upon the
charges of assault and battery and malicious
mischief. Heresides oil Cadwalader street,
and it is alleged, he beat his father and
smashed the furniture in the house. He
was held to answer.

House Breaking. An attempt was
made to enter the house of Mrs. MoCarson,
No. 2141 Granville street, on Wednesday
night. The front window was forced open,
but the thieves were frightened off by the
police.

Children Cutting theirTeeth Hard
may be considerably relieved by applying a Bmall
portion of Jtouter's Infant Cferdtai to the finger, ana;
tabbing the gams gentlyfor & short time...

Bower’s Glycerine Crea.m for chapped
and rough skin. Depot, Sixthand Vine. 85ct&Jar*

Druggists’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.
SNOWDEN & BROTHER, Importers,

23 South Eighth street
Dr. Fitleb advises gratis,from 10 to 1,at

his office, 29 Sou h Fourthstreet The onlyman living
~who can permanently, cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Gout, Asthma. Core warrantedor nocharge,

Benbow’s Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle'
08, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Mask, Rose, Ac.

SNOWDEN A BROTHER,
Importers. 23 South Eighth street. .

The name is sweet in itself—“Sweet
Opoponax,” and as 'charmingly attractive to the,
fashionableworld,as the shy delicateblushes creeping;
up to the forehead of beauty ' •
It is a most exquisite perfume—bo purely fragrant

and bo lasting. One drop ona handkerchief will last
a week.

..

.

It is stainless. '
_

. ,

E.T.BMITH& 00„ New York, Sole Proprietors.

fIODBTS.
Nisi Purus-Justice Thompson.-Phiadelphla &

Reading Railroad Co., vs. Charles G.Relfr, principal,
and John M’Manns. et. al as sureties. Anaction on :
Beiff’a bond to recover $7,000, whloh it Is allege i he
bad as ticket agent collected on behalfof the plain*,
tiffs, and appropriated to hlsown use.- The defenceof
theßuretles was that the default, if it occurred, was
caused by tbe negligence of the plaintiffInnot obtain-
ing from Beiff asettlement of ms accounts at the em
ofever? month, whereby he was enabled to embezzle
the moneyscollected by him- Ontrial. - -

Brunon vs. BonsalL Before reported. Verdict for
defendant. '

500 GALLONS
or

FRENCH OLIVES.
■ AND'

100 Cases of

PINE APPLE CHEESE.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

OCZU’t ARCH and tenth btbeetb

HATS, CAPS AND FUB GOODS.
retailing at wholesale prices, •

Baines, Osterhont, Herron & Co.,
B. B. cor. Fourthand Cheatnut Sts.,

Have now opened their retail Branch Store and will
eeil their extensive stock of

Hats, Caps and Fur Goods
AT RETAIL,

At Wholesale Prices.
TLcseln WBnt of Goods of this description GAN

SAVE at least ONE PROFIT by purchasing here,
deltfrpj

millionsof gold weekly, on certain ’condi-
tions, was taken up at the meeting of the
Committee of Ways and Means to which
it had been referred this morning, and eli-
cited considerable discussion. No vote has
been taken upon it, however. j

From Canada.
[Tothe N, Y. Associated Press.)

Montreal,Dec. 14.—1 t instated that Sip
J; Michel, commander-in-.chiefof the forces,
recently prepared areport, at the request of
the imperial "authorities, which ehowa the
impracticability Of fortifying this city ex-
cept at very heavy cost.
_Mre. Jeff. Davis is understood to have re-
turned here. She will shortly visit her
husband at Fortress Monroe.

The Minerva says that Surratt was dis-
charged from thebarkDePeuplefor hiseccen-
tricities. : He afterwards, absconded from
the Bureau ofPublicEducation with seve-
ral hundred pounds.

XXXIXth Congress—Second Session.
[Tothe U. 8. Associated Press.)

Benatb—(Continued fromoorSecondEdltion.)
Mr. Ramsey (Minn.) introduced a bill

making Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege scripreceivableinpayment of pre-emp-
,tion claims. Referred to the Committee on
Public Lands.

Mr." Wilson (Mass) . introduced a bill to
establish a library inihecity of Washington
for the use of. the Government employes.
Referred to the Committeeon the District of
Columbia.

Mr. Poland (Vt.) introduced a resolution
to pay to the'widows of the late Senators
Foote and Collamer, of Vermont.the amount
of increased compensation voted at the last
session. Referred to the Committeeon Con-
tingentExpenses.

[To the New Y Associated Press.)
House.— Mr. Kasaon (Iowa) introduced

a bill to authorize the purchase or construc-
tion of a military or postal telegraph nnder
the direction of the Post Office Department.
Referred to the Post-office Committee and
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Washburne (Hi.) introduced a hill
for the construction of a Government tele-
graphfrom Washington to New York city.
Also referred to the Post Office Committee,
and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Sheliabarger (Ohio) presented a mem:
orial ot tbe loyal people ofLouisiana, ask-
ing Congress to establish, nnder the gov-
ernmentof the United States, a government
for that State. The memorial was signed by
theGovemor and several thousand electors
ofLouisiana. Referred to the Select Com-
mittee on the New Orleans riots.

Mr. Julian (Ind.) introduced a bill provi-
ding civil governments for the districts
lately in revolt againßt the United States.
Tbebillprovides temporaryTerritorlalGov-

ernments for all the late rebel States, except
Tennessee, suffrage beinggivento all males
without respect to color, and alljwho have
borne arms against tbe United States’, or
held civil or military officefinder the Con-
federate States to be ineligible either to
hold officeor to vote. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction. «

The Committee on Claims reported the
joint resolution to pay to Ober, Mansen <fc
Co., merchants of New York, $60,000 for
compound interest notes lost at sea.

After discussiontheresolution was passed.
Yeas 76, nays 67.

The Honse proceeded to the business on
the Speaker’s table, and concurred in the
Senate amendment to the Deficiency bill.

Maine intelligence.
[By the United States Associated Press.)

Nbw Yobk, Dec. 14.—Arrived steamship
Wm, Pennfrom London. r~ "

——

Price ofGold In NewYork.
[By tbe United States Associated Press.)

New Yobk, Dec. 14.—Gold opened this
morning at 1371.

Financial and Commercial.
[TotbeU.B. Assodaied Press. 1

"SEW Yobk, Dec. 14.—Cotton Is dal! and Enchanted.
Floorlo®2oc. higher; sales of 12,100 barrels State at
17 «@}li 40; Western, f: 60@|hS Ohio at
Soothem higher; sales of *9Obands at 110 708ns. Rye
Ccnr steady at |o@|7 is. Wheat steady, but quiet. Bee
dnl‘. Corn qnlet; small sales of White Southern at
ll 10. Oats steady; rates of 40,000 bushels Chicagoat S 3
86SC. Pork steady; sales of SI" barrels new Mesa at
r—oTet-a. Lardiss'eadvat i£@Uc. Whisky dnU.

sett Yobk. Dec. 14.—U.a Sires. 1881. 112 bid. ma
asked; U. 8. Flvo-1 wenUes, 1662,101* bid, 107?; asked;
ditto, 1564. 108?; bid. 106 asked; ditto, 1565, los bid,
lor !; asked; Ten-Forties, 991; bid, 99j; asked: Seven,
Thirties.lst series. 105 b:d, lOo* asked: ditto. 2d series,
ICS bid, lost; asked: ditto,sdseries, los bid. 105',' asked-
pacific mall 171 bid. ITS* asked: Atlantic mall lU6* bid.
10S asked: Carton Company. 4?}; bid, 46* asked;
Cnmberland.6s*uld.6S asked; Qaicksllver.4s* bid. 461;
asked; Marii osa. 12* bid: Hew York Central, UlS*
bid, 112 asked; Erie Railroad, 72’; bid, 721; asked;
Kile Preferred &4ii bio, 85 asked; Hudson Blver. 122
bid; Beading Ballroad. 110,* bid, 1101* .naked; Mich-
can Central 112 bid. 112* aaked; MichiganSonth»m,
si’: bid, 61’; asked; Cleveland and Plttsborgh, 91?,'
t id,9i’i a-ked: Illinois Central, ns* bid; Northwest.
35’,; bid. 65* asked; Northwest erelerrod. 885* nld. 7S*
asked; Clevelandand Toledo, lit*bid. U 4 atsed:Bock
Island, IM5* bid, lr-t* asked; Fort Wayne, 105* bid,

' 1081; asked; Chicago and Alton. 109* bid, 110 aaked;
--estern Colon Telegraph, 23* bid. 29aaked; Boston
Water Power. 28*bid, 29* asked.

[To Hew York Associated Prees,]
Hew Yobk, Dec. 14 —Cotton qnlet and firm. Mid-

dling Xsplands,34*(£3s. Flour active, advanoed 10525C,
tales oll2,W>f bbls..State.f7 6i@sin 45; Oblo.llO 2513112;
Western. *7 BC©?l2- Bonthern, 110 708116. Wheat
Urm aod quiet. Cora dull* t&lea of 4.000 boshela*
Fou'berwhite, $1 10. Oats firm: tales ofSo,ooobnahels.
Betf qnlet Pork fitmer. Lard steady and qnlet,
Whisky dull. _

CITY RnLLEim

Railboad Accideht.— This morning a
shocking accident happened lon the Phila-
delphia and Trenton Railroad, at the cross-
ing at Aramingo. Mr. Watt, aged twenty:
eight years; his wife, Isabella, aged twenty-
five years, and child, threemonths old, were
crossing the track when the train for New
York came along. All three were run
over. The child was instantly killed. The
body was removed to the Twenty-third
Ward Police Station and Coroner Daniels
was notified to hold an inquest. Mrs. Watt
lad an arm and leg broken and was
veyed to thehospital. Mr. Wattwas slightly
bruised and wastaken to his home, in Se-
cond street, above Columbia avenue.

Sales at Flilladel]
SALES AFTER

11409 City6s new d bill 99*
1000 do 99
9000 do CAP 99
1000X5810-40 S reg

ihla StocK Board.
FIRSTBOARD,
100 sb 13thA loth StB

2dsl9
100 sb Hestopviu© R c *:is£
luo sh Locust Mt c 46 ,
67 8b do s 5 46
12 ah Meek Bk 31&

100 sh Reading R b 5 66
100 sh do saint 64 %
ino sh do *3O 65
200 sb do b 4 55
UOSh do Ssin 54 94*100
BOARD.

85wn 100
2000 Phil ATrenBds 97

27000 CamdA Ampoy
mtg-63 94*4

IFCO no ’7O WH
10 sh Elmirrw-R 30
£0 8b i'enHH K 54

SECOND
tlOOOPenn&s4 94}*
iroo Sch Nav 6s ’72 90
2TO ah ricear oil
]OO sh Bestonv’eß b30i3~
21 Com & Am B 129>*!

100 sh Reading Rb 4 5 '?£

225 8h do • 54%
3 8h Penna P

200 sh N Y & Middle

SIARRIED.
DINGEE-IVENS.-On the 18th Instant, at No. 1521

North Broad street, by Fr’ends’reremony. In the
senceoi Waror McMiotiael, Albert H. Dmgee and
Emma, daughter of AaronB.lvens, allot ttiiselty. *

T>HESBHO§S.SP BARITAN AND DELAWAREXt&jgggßaitggi bay railroad o »mpany.-
onand after December 13!h, 1836 trains will ran as
fallows from Camden, opposite Vine Btreet Ferry,
dally, Sundays excepted.

„

11.80 A. M.Way Freight for all Stations.
6.WP. M. Through brelght for New York.

RETURNING—Freight boat leaves pier 32 North
River. New York, dally, Sunday excepted, at 5 P.M.,
reaching Pbllsdelphla parly next moratog.

Freight received Id Philadelphia at the Company’s
Warehouse. 320North Delawareavenue, until 5 ±\ M.,
reaching New York early next morning

The9 A. M. train from Philadelphiaand the 11 A. M.
train from New > orb are discontinued

S. C. HUSTY* GeneralFreight Agent.
Bed Bank, N.Y.

WM. N. CLAYTON,Supsriutendeot. .«

Bed Bank, N. Y,
R.H, CHIPMA.N. Agent,

deiatf 320 North Delaware Avenue.
TAB B.BHmDLER,SUCOMSOrtO JOHNHHIVgLKRJ & BONB, Sail Makers, No. 300 North DHLLAWARB
.Avenue, Philadelphia. -

.

All work done In thabeafc manner and on the lowest
and most favorable terms, and warranted to give per*
feet satisfaction. ,

.

Particular attention given to repairing.

rIPERXAL PRUNES,—IO Coaee 71b. Canisters, high
grade, French Imperial Prunes, landing and for

saleby SbB.B. BUSBIES. * 00„ 103 South I>elaww*
avenue*

THIRD RDITIHR
3:30 O’Olocli:.

BY TELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC GABLE NEWS

LATEST COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.I

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.!
‘HE HEW SUFFRAGE BILL.

A Veto Expected.

COLORADO AND NEBRASKA.

More Vetoes Expected,

Congressional Prayer Meeting.

News l>y tlie Atlantic Cable.

■ [By the U‘B. Associated Press.)
London, Deo. 14,12 o’clock Noon.—U. 8.

5-20’s, 71; lUinoiß Central Railway shares,
772; ErieRailway shares* 47. -
• London, Dec. 14,12o’clock.—Consols are
Jihigher.
’.Fbankfobt, Dec. 14.—U. S.. Five-Twen-
ties are quoted this forenoon at 75i.

Liverpool, Dec; 14,Noon.—Cotton —Sales
to-day, 12,000 bales, at 148. for Middling
Uplands.

London, Dec. 14, Noon.—There is no
change in the Petroleum market to report
to-day. Linseed oil hasdeclined 6d.

Liverpool, Dec. 14, Noon,—Beef is quo-
ted at 10s. 6d.

Antwerp, Dec. 14.—Petroleum is un-
j changed. Sales at 551 francs.

From lVasblngion.
[SpecialDespatch to the Bulletin.)

Washington, Deo. 14.—The District of
Columbia Committee concurs in the Se-
nate amendments to the Suffrage Bill.
They intend to pass it before adjournment
to-day. The President intimatedto Sena-
tors last evening that he should veto it on
the ground that the people in the District
were unanimously opposed to it.

The admission of Colorado and Nebraska
will be strongly urged by Senator Wade to
day, with a view of getting them in before
the holidays. These bills will also be vetoed
by the President. i

The first Congressional Prayer Meeting
was held at the Capitol last night. About
thirty Senators and members participated.
They are to be continued every Thursday
daring the session.

The Ways and Means Committee con-
sidered Mr. BoutweU’B Gold bill to-day,
but came to no conclusion. A sub-com-
mittee was appointed to confer with Mr.
McCulloch relative to it.

[To the N.Y. Associated Press.)
Washington, Dec. 14.—TheHouse Mili

tary Committee has under consideration
the Bounty hillreported last session, giving
$lOO a year to every soldier for his term of
service, deducting the local bounty. The
law which was passed, itwill he remem-
bered, gave $lOO to soldiers over two years,
and $5O to those nnder that time.

About thirty Senators and Representa-
tives met at the Capitol last night, and
organized a Congressional Prayer Meeting,
with Senator Foster as President, and Rep-
resentative Dodge as Secretary, to be held
once a week. Remarks were made by
Senators Wilson, Foster, Willey and Hen-
derson, and Representatives Patterson,
Dodge, Maynard and Grinnell. The meet-
ings are to be held without regard to de-
nominational distinctions.

A slight fall of snow occurred here this
morning.

The memorial of all the clerks in the Ex-
ecutive Departments,asking for an increase
of salary, was presented inthe Houseto-day.

Representative Shdllabarger to-day pre-
sented a memorialfrom persons represent-
ing themselves to be loyql citizens of Loui-
siana and expressing, the sentiments of the
loyal people of the State, asking Congress
to immediately take such action as will su-
persede the present political organizations
in Louisiana, by such as will beloyal to the
general Government and secure to the
loyal people of Louisiana protection in
their lives, liberty and property. They say
that the present organizations are not Re-
publican, because a majority of the citizens
are disfranchised, and because they do not
give adequate and equal protection to all of
them, and that they are not loyal because
they are controlled by those who wereen?
gaged in the rebellion against the Govern:
ment.

In the explanation accompanying the met
morial, it is said, under date of December
6tb, that it was originated, writtenand pub-
lished by the loyal citizensfand has their
almost unanimous approval. About
seventy copies, in possession of as many
gentlemen, have been scattered through the
State for signatures, and the names thus
obtained have all been attached, to this
document. It has been presented to nearly
all of the more loyal and influential citizens,
and about one-third of them have signed it,
the others being deterred from doing so by

i theregard for their personal interest or per-
sonal safety.

The memorial has not been presented to
thecolored citizens for their signatures, as:
it was deemed best that it should be
signed by only representative men.

Among the signatures are thosd of Gov.
’Wells, Chief Justice Hyman, George W.
Kendall and many others. The papers
were referred to the Select Committee on
the New Orleans riots. '

Several days ago Judge Sherwood, of
Texas, made application to the U. S. Su-
preme Court to reopen the question of the
constitutionality of the test oath, in order
that he and Governor Hamilton might
argue iton behalf of the loyal people bf the
Sontb. The Court this morning refused to
grant the motion.

The Currency.
[To the Hew York Associated Press,]

New York, Deo. 14.—A special despatch
from Washington says: Thebill introduced
-in the House by Mr. Boutwell, proposing
that the Secretary of the Treasury sell two
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.

THE FENIAN EXCITEMENT.

Prospect of Quiet.

AUSTRIAAND PRUSSIA

AFFAIRS IN ROME.

Hews by tbe Atlantic Cable.
[By the XT. B. Asseclatea Press.!

[SECOND DESPATCH.] .
Liverpool, Deo. 14—1 o’clock.—Wheat

film. Corn 38-shillings. Canada flour 8
shillings. Preferred cheese 8 shillings. Ba-
con 50 shillings. Pork 72 and 6 pence.

,; BHBum
London, December 14,Noon,—The Times

of this morning,inan editorial,takesa hope-
fnl view of the troubles :In Ireland, and
thinhß there willhe no BUch serious difficul-
ty fin. quelling Fenian rebellion'with the
local forces alone.

. FRANCE.
Paris, Dec. 14.—Under the new organiza-

tion the French army will comprise: one
million two hundred and fifty thousand
men.

PRUSSIA.
Berlin, Dec,, 14.—The Government of

Prussia is about to send envoys to Vienna.
ITALY.

Bomb,'.Dec. 14;—Anticipated troubles in
this city, consequent on the withdrawal ot
the French troops have notoccurred. The
city iB tranquil. The Pope has no intention
of leaving theHolycity.

Liverpool, Dec. 14, Noon.—Sales for
108,000 bales ootton.

[To tie New Vork Associated Press.]
London, Dec. 14, Noon.—The Times of

this morning, editorially, takes a hopeful
view of the troubles in Ireland, and thinks
therewill be no seriousdifficulty in quelling
the Fenian rebellion with the civil force
alone. •

Paris, Dec. 14,—Under the new organi-
zation, the French army, with the usual re-
serves, foot up about 1,250,000 men. It is
expected that such a mighty standing army
in times of peace, will haveno good effect.
There is much misgiving in regard to the
project among thoughtful people in this
city.

Berlin, Deo. 14.—The government of
Prussia is about to sendEnvoys to Vienna.
Now that peace has come, there is a deter-
mination on the part of both Austria and
Prussia to renew their commercial rela-
tions. Negotiations to that end willbe im-
mediately opened by the Envoy.

Kche, Dec. 14.—Theanticipated troubles
in tbis city, consequent on the withdrawal
of the French troops, have net occurred.
The city is tranquil. (The idea that the
Pope has an intention of leaving the Holy
City Ibuniversally abandoned.

Liverpool, Dec. 14, Noon.—The Ameri-
can ship Clara Wheeler, Capt. Wilmarth,
from New Vork, arrived here to-day.

Liverpool, Dec. 14, Noon.—The broker’s
circular report the sales of Cotton for the
week 10,800 bales. The market having
been very active and prices fluctuating.
Sales to-day will probably reach 10,000
bales.!. The market is steady at yesterday’s
prices.

Loudon, Dec. 14, Noon.—Consols, for
money opened at 88i. Erie B. R. 471. Hi.
Central 77}. U. S. 5-20’s 71.

From Washington.
[To the TJ. B. Associated Press.]

Washington, Dec. 14.—The very large
vote in the Senate to-day to take up there-
ported Nebraskabill Betties the question in
favor of the admission of Nebraska as a
State at anearly day.

The Supreme Court haas overruled the
motion of Sherwood Hamilton and others, of
Texas, to reargue the Test Oath question.

The billregulating suffrage in the District
of Columbia waspassed without.debate, by
avote of 117yeas to 46 nays.

A -Government Telegraph X.tne from
Washington to New York.

[By the TJ.B. and European Associate! Press.]
Washington, Dec. 14.—The following is

abillfor the construction of a Government
telegraph from Washington to New York
city, by Mr. Washbume, of Illinois:

Be it enacted. that the Postmaster-
General is hereby authorized, and directed
to construct a telegraph line from the city
of Washington to thecity of NewYork,and
the said telegraph line is hereby declared a
mail route, subject to all existing laws in
relation to mailroutes inthe United States,
so far as the same may be applicable.

And the said Postmaster-General shall
have power to establish the necessary offloe •
for theuse of Bald line, and shall have au-
thority and the power to procure all neces-
sary rooms for offices, and to procure a suf-
ficient number of agents and operators to
operate thesaid line of telegraph.

Seo. 2. That no message shall be sent
over the said line unless it shall be stamped
with a three cent postage stamp, and there
shall he a uniform ratefor the transmission
of messages without regard to distance of
rne-balf a cent for each word,' except
for the odd word of - any message
there shall be no charge bnt no message
shall he sent for a less sum than ten cents,
ond there shall be charged two cents for the
delivery of each and every message. Pro-
vided. that the Government shall be enti-
tled to send and receive all its messages
over said line free of charge, and shall have
priority in sending all messages.

Sec.*3 That the sum,of $50,000 is hereby
appropriated out of any money in the Trea-
sury Dot otherwise appropriated, for the
purpose of carrying out. the provisions of
this act. It was referred to the Committee
on Post Offices and Post Roads.

XXXKtb Congress-Second Session,
[Honsit—Continued from Third Edition.]

[By the U. 8. and European Associated Praia.
House —Mr. Welker (Ohio) introduced a

bill to establishthe Washington and George-
town Canal Company. Referred to the
Committee on the District of Columbia.

Mr. Julian(Ind.) Introduced a bill to es-
tablish civil governments indistricts lately
inrevolution against the United States, to
restore them to their former rights.. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Territories.

Mr. Taylor (N. Y.) introduced a resolu-
tion, which wasagreed to, instructing the"
Committee on Invalid Pensions to report a
law fixing the time when the Widows and
Orphans of Soldiers who were reported
missing during the rebellion and have not

sincebeen acconnted for, may put in their
applications for.penslons.

The House then proceeded to the conside-
ration of bills on theprivate calendar. -

The House took up theSenate bill giving
negroes the right of suffrage In the District
of Columbia,-and passed it without discus-
sion. underthe previous question.byastrict
partv•Tty vote.

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on the President’s Annual Mes-
sage, and was addressed by Mr.Wentworth,,
after which the House adjourned until
Monday./ V

From Boston,
,• [By the U. 8. Associated Press.} ;

Boston, Bee. 14—ln thetsaße ofElizabeth
Snell, tried for infanticide;at the close of
the evidence Attorney General Reed stated ’

she should not receive conviction, and the
jury accordingly rendered a verdict of ac-
quittal. There was much , applause m the
Court at theannouncementofthe verdict.

Captain Robert Taylor, oftheSixth Police
Station died this morning.

From Canada.
ITo the U. S. Associated Press.- .

MonteEAii, Dec. 14.—1 t is stated that Sir
J. Michel, at the request of the Imperial
authorities, recently prepared a report on
fortifications, in which he shows the im-
practicability ,of fortifying this city unless
at very great expense to the country. :•

The Fenian Trials.
[By the TJ. 8. Associated Presß.]

Monteeau,Deci 14,—Theconductof Mr.
Devlin, inreference to the Fenian trials in
Sweetsbnrg, is severely criticised hers, as
affording direct encouragement to, Fe-
nianism. , ; -;

Flhanelial and Commercial.''
[By the United State*AssociatedPresal]-;' ■ •

New Vobk, Dec. 14th, 1SOP. M.-Stocks irregular.
Honey oncall, 5@7 per cent, as to securities. Ster-
ling Exchange la active 109J4. - Bock.,lßland,-lM$«;
Michigan Central. 112: Michigan Southern, 81SC Cleve-
land* Pittsburgh, »1H; Cleveland,.Colombia.&LCln-
clnnati, 110: Chicago and Ureat Wentern,; sES4:dlttm
pref- 79: Cleveland and Toledo, U4: Toledo, Wabash
& Western, - 45«; New ' Central, ;1U;
Pittsburgh. Fort - Wayne & . Chicago, , 10534;
Chicago and Alton, 110; Milwaukee and at Paul, pre;

ferred! 67)4; Beading. uox ;Hudson, 122)4-,:Er1e,72J4-
Brie preferred, 8434; N. V. Central - lia Atlantic Hall,
107: Mariposa,12)4: Gold opened at iss and closed at
187; Cumberland, 6EJ4; IT. S'- and N#w_Haven, 120;
Western Union Telegraph, HO: Adams Bxprees. «B)4:
American Ixprers, IS; U B 52M, 1862, conpons, 1(17)4
U. S, S2os, 1864, conpona.l66; U. 8. SM, 1865,n8w
Issue. 108H; U. S. Io4os, ccupons, 99jf: treasury 7-aai,
KB: Tennessee ea, 69, ex coupons; Virginia 68.45>.t
California7s, 117: Fries, tint, 100)4: Fries, tbnrtb, 94,-
Bries.Bd.99. :

L E, WALRAYEN,
BMOHIS EAE&,

71©* Chestnat

A Fresh Importation of

EHOICE'LICE curtains,

Tapestry Bordered Terrvs»

SATINS AND SATIN D&MASE,

Row, Crimson, Bins, Green and Gold

allot tbs newest designs Ihr

CURTAINS

FURNITURE COVERINGS.

WINDOW SHADES

CODORS AMD BSTDBB.

NORTHERN CENTRAL BONDS.
Having disposed of the larger portion ofthese

DESTRABBE SECURITIES.
We wincontinue to offer them

Only till December aOthy

(U not previously disposed of).

at the low price of

89.
After thatdate,should anyremain unsold, the price

wftbe advanced.

DREXEL. Sc CQ.»
No 34 South Third Street,.

deetdeat

WE OFFER POE SALE!,
$250,000 7 Per Cent.

CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE BONDS

A>r VP.
THESE BONDS AT THE ABOVE PRICE WILL

YIELD THE HOLDERS NEARLY 9 PERCENT.
PER ANNUM AND ADD TWENRY-ONB FEB-
GSNT.TO THE PRINCIPAL atmaturity.

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

SAILER & STEVENSON, Banker®,
No 131South Third Street*

deU-6t] 5p Opposite Girard.Bank.

Restore yourquay hair and promote
A LUXURIANT GROWTH BY USING.

London Hair Color Restorer
The moat London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
Reliable Hair London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
Restorative Ever London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
Introduced to the London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
American London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color'-Restorer

Por Restoring London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer

Gray Hairand London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer

Preventing London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer

Baldness. London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair. Color Restorer

Tbe Great London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Cc’ar Restorer

Luxury of London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer

the Dressing- London Hair Color Restorer
Room. London Hair Color Restorer

1. Itwill restore gray hair to It*.original color.
2. Itwill make the batr grow on bald heads.
3. Itwill restore the natural secretions.
4. It will remove all dandruffand Itchlngs.
5. Itwill make the hair soft, glossy and flexible)
6. Itwill preservethe original coiouso old age.
7. Itwill prevert the hair from fallingoft
8. Itwill core alldiseases of the scalp.
Only75 cents a bottle, six bottles M. Sold at Dr.

SWAYNES’S, No. 330 NorthSixth Street abovo Vlne-,.
and all the leading Druggists and Dealers in Tolltv
Articles. ; ; . se22s,m.wXt<rp
/"'(ANOTED FSCIT, VEGETABLES, AO. —l,OOO cases

fresh Canned Peaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Pine
Apples; 200 casesfresh Pine Apples In glass; 1,000 cases
Green Cera and Green Peas; sou cases fresh Plums, in
cans; ZOO cases fresh green Gages; 600 cases Cherries In
Byrnp; 800 casea Blackberries in ayrnp; 600cases straw-
berries In syrup; 800 cases freahPears In syrup; 2,000
cases canned Tomatoes: 600 cases Oysters.Lobsters anu
Clams; £OO cases Boast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Brrapa,dim
Per sale by JOSEPH B. BDSSIIca A «».,:«»1
BELAWABEavenue, . ■ ,
rnUBKEV riGS.-2Scases"newCToP.yKrio'!|,s^?> vJL tending and for sale by B.
1W South Delawareayeane*


